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PARIS, March 21.—Replying to a telegram Be*. 4 m i*tnt 'rT Hmrt Ittitn-lr Æ act ofeiiylng, but^muilErnr deed (or- »ew plane. He to MkMK WW*»K theBritipll army’s admiration for the %SU*ZL**T%. ^SJTVT ****•“’ * SUTÎ S» *K& „_ .

from Gen. SI, Dougl* Hatg, th.erltiah dom, «-Mm*—. ' U «ma.
mander-in-chief, regretting the French losses “ ^ ^•***“-^*^ |SB&Sga| Brantford, something like* edrap-neap of old mind of Christ.” Hebadtheh
, h„H1- «ri,i^h |B ntill raeine” and Î? arme nous waiting tor an alarm Ont. March 19.— i .chines, engines, betters, etc., all the disposition, of Christ to presentin the great battle Whrc & g, One day one of them offered to «bow |^HH§f||HI P a s tor Russell rusted and twisted' oui ef thetr orig- himself as a sacrifices but when he
Of France, Gén. Joffre, thé French commander- her the premises. She accepted the 111 gare an. able ad- Inal shape. But the one who wm take was begotten ef the Hqly Spirit, hein-chief, says: - . ^J^SSTSSTt^! ■ MM iTtST  ̂ !Wf*« SyUi*.»* *f f ^

“In the fierce struggle it is Carirying on, the patted she was teld to make herself II I #et*r 1:16: “Be defective beings. During the thon- inShrlst.

Frptirh armv knows that it will obtain results at Borne there ye holy} for 1 am sand, years of His Reign this will be During'the present life the '-NewFrench army K • 9 - T. „ . And she dML She went in and oat at pj^Bg§|^m holy." We give Hie work. It will affect the dead ns ‘-Creature must dwell in this earthly
advantageous to all the allies, and knows also la omtewf «gl, dlnbei op on tbr a condensed re- weu as those having a measure of tabernacle. (2 Corinthians;5:4.) If
that when recently it made an appeçtl to thë hooked, didder truck, the hose carts P°& a life when that Reign begins. The he continues to w^k humbly ^and...... . ,oomraâe»hip of d htaA arm,, W U«« .re-^-J»^I "S5 - SaKfSjSlffiS bïïÆ SXXiZ^J&iSS&i

ing to advices reoaired bave arrived Olrtsidè^thel ^ aw!’’ V, . ' \ ' * , ' î®ÎS2Sla^*'^ " S^SiSAVS^ftOSi

TS^rassssssss s*d SesSmæ^^Sass!^ë=»sset
*‘Si » * • - . umnmm mi mi rgx ■szaggjz&r&x.

suis FEIN KIOIEHR FIEE» ON POLICE IN oatot Sa^ that under the pressure of the Rus- «y*"1*" 'SttSTTW 55SÎ ‘è s.,b«t. tow ,w.b He .euia So,
v rORK sian forces the Âutrians were compelled toevacRr ^ u”y. ^ wthug addresseditls notnhe thr^gh Jeptw, His apjwi^ed chan-

. i ' abridge heads fortification^ ^ She Une&tér TU» m the proudest day of Bess' world ;»rthe Bible is notaddrmnwd .f»
LONDON, March Él.r-Sinn Fein rioters Titer together With their trsneportsr Th# Ans- b v „ u0n *tîf^'imrmony with^?aud|tim^He ta» been ^^ng àn?pëe.

fired on the police last night at Tulligmore, a trian losses areadmitted to be heavy, came nTÜ'ÏÎüS not^seeking to kn^vHis wULma^ the body, however. “How si
hhnüèt Of cdrk, Ireland. A-police sergeant wae - $*.*,■ - W -NwW*W%hn’- Jteped on to tlm :^th^^tid^s^Stem ^Thw'^ work for hufakaity-^hrst, who have diejto sin live any .
wounded seriously and two inspectors received BTJLGARS I'OipjFY ROÜMMLV. FBONTIEK footboard, putting ^ their Jackets; Xts; strangers, foreigners, as the fagw#* g InTeîs.) H conse^te^’*'
slight pounds. mLEH. **' »aCîrs^«^fâ,5s«Bw5ate 8»sug* ^

m » lammuims-niuv SayB the Bulgarian are making exteneiye »«»., Wds tobt«ite to put her down: At any L nor part to the things of Ood. So ^SneSKtot pletiUè in tin? Who^to enj
iSQDITH libel SUIT SETTLE» TODAY. <Uy ^phraahns .long the Roumanian Iron- S'.A^fSl^SS^SLrK to^cvmr,^ *"*.<*-*«.* «oto»* ““

- a* .» *yv,. j-- eAtossY5.tS5tOTSacries&sii«s ‘̂«ss.hStsü
. c. s.TR00F8N«»N T»ciasnwiTHTULA, ïi WhStS"-jSSJ?r*"

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., MarOh 21.—Francisco crowil On the return she was put }** 1 Rang of the world during th^MiUen- pulses of hte fallen human i
-, m . v-JRRd down It*»*o»e and lectured by hte <^$^,10^ from Adam «did ffcbbath. and that this spiritual W Oy et G°4 g J^9»»S “•«Vitia^mây be t<Bced into the .fight with Aijaej^- «Ottwr. . ^to tofvMkbwît tto Covenant with claw *haU be associate kings under to.a fautt, and tod^i

can troops within the next 36 hours.it reports But from playing In an engine house ter^i ^Mt Sinai, Ood, recogntoed Îa^B^ShSS îLSïîPSS h?S

ssrüsssrtsïsr:sssstS3£'St3iStrs,t *?£«« sSS:r£2l4
SiSKHSa E^ySfi â^Smëi Wtahvmi*beën repdrteë ^oday defeâted by Mexican gOV- ! track tumell tod nearly fell over her. tLd to come Yhw^aTpe in the anointed priest- The wortd cannot know all dbeet

ernment troops hear Cruces and that he was SM put qp Jmr aw^s, and before he ° r, God hood of Israel, their anointed kings rarTmL^Lmdl
marching norSward in retreat. ^Gen. PersMng-s « THEBES

«soon, satSsst-ss^isKFÉEiës 2SBH*jrrz2

.ighted threeGerta^desti^ott the Beiyan ^ northward along a road over 4? S$3 Srt S.r. t““ f

coast The Germana.ran Ip? Zeebrugge harbor, whlch B detachment of American troops is rid- ôîw ttat -u pm va n. ÏÏÏ*'St'S<r»“kh wi$XS wm Jo for to. ' none o“ “1?“
pursued by the British» During the rumyng ing southward or leave the road for the nfpun- house. _ o^d inentioned to Father JAriham; thropah our Lord Jesus during th<ü îîi£el0 i^î w^g^nd dcôhdnct
fight which ensued two of AN edemy destroyers ^ Gn either side. Retreat according tp the : ■&“£ % ■»«»
were hit, but all finally escaped Into their naval ^ ^ impr^tic^hlp ÿecaupp of ihe presence t0 * ^ of |t or of it ed. “ïhey thought that they could lAdy^rtnting.diem hack to Bumaj 'feet^om^unS’o

iti the rear Of Mexican troops, who forced him to Besses assocUtes envied^r. having SS^wWET^?ZiT£ W^dis^e it byPwa, t
turn- northward from Cruces, , ^ KÆ • H ^ thf Ch?rch. The inheritance of the ’ ^U^for t^ Si

•Mi Where Gen. Pershing ti> was not an- SL’^fafdSra ra £2 ‘ This hbltew» Was brieSy eompra- ItitMul 0hurtii A to be ^spirituaJ, ? 31 32
nounced, but he is dir^ï^h wSk of ^e three Found of a ladder on the way to a Ore. ?^t^wttiStoÂfeàVbe hoi,: *SS«S

demehment, and by mronnof amMa te attempt-  ̂ bf£ HSBBtWSSWftfK

ing to kpep in communication. , tgaWm» their efforts to do «K But tty neighbor as thystit.'1 (Ltüce 10: [or then the standard of holiness will yl®r^ yt0getherfôr thetegopd^
4 this tiiee she caroe Of an age to’ 27.) But Israel coufd not attain to* 1,0 aflsl8t‘ one bf them m6et: with^mtt

see that going to fines wra.net becôm- this holiness, this completeness; for, 7 h^J^nfrfea ‘awear'to he ànaëâddnt, If"he i
tog to.,oung woman and pfbm own Uke *11 of the Adamic race, they were o^dient^nw attain human perfec- w
accord ceased all visita to the engine Imperfect. Notai perfect'man could tion. Whosoever «H m 
bouse except en state «scasions. , , tar ever sixteen cen-hef ^ turies G^d ^Initte^l'raerto offer 
wae elected sheriff ef the comfy. One typlcai sacrifi es; and they renewed 
day a murder was committed that ex- ^eir covenant mmiuany on the Day 
dted tile indignation of the pppuUce of Atonement. Thns they were made 
|a spch an extent thaf. assuming aman acceptable to Ood: tor the «suing

-------^ - . „r .,. , - •«,, . - him. Marching to the jati. they de- i again they tried to keep the Dàw, but
OTTAWA, March 2l.~Three proposals Unfortunately, proving region was KeriTJîl Sto^iKri^

dealing with.the question of prohibition are now apt to be nullified by the mterferenpp <tf persons ™y,ro'Ugh a%<* door into
before tite house. One is tho resolution offered outside of that province, who at present were ^ U(j thence to his own home.' Qalatians 2-16 16 ^
by Mr. Stevens (Vancouver), calling for nation- free to ship or carry in Uquor to.provinces which Unfortunately the two were seen to How chri8tlMa cmn Keep God’s Law. 
wide prohibition, Which was debated somewhat had declared the traffic and consumption of li-
at lentit a fortnight ago. A.second is the gdv- quorjU) be illegal. When Bess saw the crowd, before bÿ^s ^ueachti^pive 'forth a
ernment measure introduced in the house yes- This condition of affairs called for federal hm father's door andthe trouble im Message of mercy a»d peace, even to
terdev by tfie minister f* justice, malting it *gl8lation;and.the W. ^

ffifi»in<i‘i offence td import liquor into a dry hibited the importation into any province in any vitb flushed cheeks and out of holy.” During all those many een- Millennium tj this.provSTÎfi^ municipauties Jnder local op- manner forbidden by provincial law. ^e ship- told the toemen of the situ.- ^^u^**** toto Christian

tion. ; Thé third is ^ resolution offered by Mr. Rer-the camer and the recelver would all be lia- v tbe those of our Lord’s day expect to be ^“perfe
fifinro PIP 11 aakine for an kineAd- hie Under the act to criminal prosecution. l c 7 .. holy, complete, lacking nothing, as, **medtl» Hie BNf.A.'Act.'wlSrwill empower the Hon. Charles Marcil «eled tt the law would «n» . e*r toll »*. •* SS toi TStSSlSSSSSi- ttffSStS

provinces to prohibit the manmactnro nnd im- ‘“^at had ro^
^n °C fSSK*S of iuetice, in- ^onroS Would it he unlawS to Import & 1"JS 'K151B' SLMffittiRsK «BSSîH«S 

tm.ntd .Ltii commons yeeter- into one pat, o< , province nutIStoM to import SKttiSSLp^

day ehtitled “An Act in Atdfof Provincial Legis- into another part of the same province kporited th«» down « fast as it was «‘P^Thc ^,V^,Wotno^uoe^* ^ytiiing ^atedWore^then?«^the ___
lation Wbhlbitihg or Restricting the Sale or Use ' "That, said Judge Doherty, Will entirely turaed from ttose who had fallen to ^JeSSSrmto^leito. Thto^is not groatest, the moat wonterfni, of aU ^ Vttë

SSSB&e ■ .. "wWrilffBfT'll-1 r<M*****rT tsSfeeassrat Vfff- •wSSSwsewaa sxàsm^iss ss^mseiassr^.-'nsagE^iK,,ssassaSw»: 'SmïmBsssî a~ s3sa« sx»s

cantom“tion oflUwif dFtoth, then It would be SX^WjÈS.^j^m^ÇSStSl «SotSSSSw M-S

"ir.s.rs::'sr«-j: asws»
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FIRE BROKE OUT AT ZEEBRUGGE AFTER 

' AIR ATTACK.

AMSTERDAM, Martfit ai.—the Telegraaf 
says' tHè bombardment of Genpan positions Ph 
the Belgian coast yesterday by allied açroplançs 
lasted for several hours, t A gréât fire it adds 
was observed Rt Keebrugge Utter the raid over 
that point. iL- ’
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RUSSIANS BESEIGE TREBIZOND.

HIthe matter by giving the resurfeçtios 
“change" the birth of the Spirit. (1 
Corinthians 15: 5V-53; John 3: 5-7.> 
Then the hew mind will be trahsfer- 
red to a Divine spirit body, amt the 
New Creature win be complete.
New Creatures to Judge Themsdtvee. 

It is the r New Creature that to to

K®»' 8*6
not give any one liberty to sin iwith

'

bring torth its evil fruitage for six 
thousand years, and then tp usher In 
à great Babbath Day, the Millennial
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LONDON, March 21—The libel suit of Mrs. 
HerttetLASflUith,. wife of thé premier against 
the Globe was settled today. The Globe consent
ing to judgment for 1,000 pounds and cdstsr

PROPOSAL OF COHPENSAtto* FOB HOTEL- 
KEEPEBS. >s-."> .tiWr&w*.
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TORONTO, March 21.—A resolution aiming 

at compensation for hotelkéepers and Pthere who 
may suffer financially as. « result of prohibition, 
mimifffl^ücèa^^lél^E^TbffiorïDwhy 

1 Mark H, Sià, Hlfmber for North Toronto.
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GERMAN FIANKING MOVEMENT FAILS.

PARAS, March 21—French war office re
porta ^that the: Genp»p offensivee at Verdun has 
^Eaiw crumbled. Beyond a Blight gain in Malin-
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on of- *IE mkEAEI. BsCüsrfisii
human nature. (John 1:14.) Dur- 
tag the MUlennium the wbole World 
Will be exported to come up . to .themmiïÊwM
to virtue bf His faithfulnesa to the 
Father even unto death, give»-Him

dition. of completeness, of holiness. 
In wWeh toeii ran be holy, .** GoA is

‘ .00»* Orowntag Work.

have an “ear to hear” God’s present 
Message bud the call to hollness to be

Tli i
wrong-doing ?,y
jS5,?^2LF4

r; Even our

—*T'

POLICY OF LIQUOR i discipline, ta order 
may be developed. ___
JeauS" had disciplining. But i TBis 
case these experiences were 
gjunWtataftfcj and It is for the 1 
people to be on guard to see 
thetr dieciplinings are not in the 
tttré of ptthihhments, so a* to get 
greatest benefit for them.—Hem 
12: d-11; 5:8.

The Lord’s people should. , 
study the character of God, to

sound mind,,, Our minds are |not 
- sound naturally, being ,Memls

extended to all mankind, during, the the fall; hut the mind of the %»
Creature i* always loyal to Go* 
Scriptures toll us what God’s 
u* M .wtotHtajArnd is; and 
to copy Him. God is LOVE.
He will not be loving at the exp 
o' .Justice. So let us copy Gp 
His Wisdom, Mercy, Justice, And 
Love. All these noble qualities will 
be manifest more or less In the 
Church of Christ.

We should éter remember .that 
oUr Chief work is with ourselves. We 
are interested in the Lord's pebple, 
howtoto. But God has not given us 
the yrork ~ ----- ------------- "~
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_ been begotten with the name
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Christ and are learning of Him, How

He

We are1 
great Captain, we are ,

WÜ ■SÆ'æ.ïLS'Æ
The Bible gives this as one of ! the

□B&ERh^ Italy *e eu* Atoa««lr- FUlber to
Aebr. to-M pS^ a^Hito Poffost-

ting liquors In such manner as might seem to it 
riftairhhlê. '* '

ProbLbitorr Uwi Upended f<H tbelr tilbc-

It was, therefore, better for each province to deal 
with Uie Ijquor prbblem instead of attempting 
nation-widé prohibition.
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